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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Improving  below-ground  physical,  chemical  and  biological  properties  is crucial  to  developing  sustainable
vegetation  cover  on  mine  tailings  or mineral  processing  residues.  This  study  evaluated  amendments  with
the  potential  to alleviate  constraints  to plant  growth  in  residue  generated  from  the reﬁning  of  bauxite
to  produce  alumina.  The  effects  of  textural  (carbonated  residue  mud  or soil-derived  clay),  organic  (raw-
state  or  mature  compost)  or  combined  textural–organic  amendment  of  the  bauxite  residue  sand  fraction
on  key  physical,  chemical  and  microbial  properties  and  growth  of  annual  ryegrass  were  studied  in  a
glasshouse  trial.  Two  watering  treatments  were  utilised  to  assess  the efﬁcacy  of amendments  under  pre-
dominantly  nutrient-limited  or water-limited  growth  environments.  Amendment  of  residue  sand  with
carbonated  residue  mud,  although  able  to improve  water  retention,  was  detrimental  to  plant  growth
as  a result  of  added alkalinity,  salinity  and  sodicity.  Amendment  with  a kaolinitic  clay  did  not  improve
water  retention  and  was  also  detrimental  to  plant  growth,  most  likely  due  to increased  micro-nutrient
cation  sorption,  which  was  not overcome  by combining  with  organic  amendment.  Organic  amendment
signiﬁcantly  increased  the  organic  C and  N content,  inorganic  nutrient  availability  (P and  K)  in residue
sand  with  up  to 20-fold  increases  in the  size  of the microbial  biomass  (depending  on  compost  type  and
amendment  rate).  When  organic  amendment  was  used  in addition  to  an  initial  inorganic  nutrient  appli-
cation,  plant  growth  increased.  The  optimal  organic  amendment  rate  (ﬁeld  relevant rates  of  2  and  5%
by  weight  were  tested)  for rapid  plant  establishment  was  dependant  on  whether  nutrient-limitation  or
water-limitation  was  the  dominant  growth  constraint.  Under  a  regular  rainfall  scenario,  root  and  shoot
growth  was maximised  with  the lower  organic  amendment  rate.  A negative  correlation  between  plant
growth  and  microbial  biomass  or activity  suggested  that  plant–microbial  nutrient  competition  slowed
plant  growth  at the  higher  organic  amendment  rate.  Conversely  under  a drought  stress  scenario,  the  higher
organic  amendment  rate  maximised  plant  growth,  the  result  of signiﬁcantly  improved  water  retention
capacity.  In  conclusion,  organic  amendment  was  able to  alleviate  nutrient  and  water  availability  con-
straints  to plant  establishment  that  could  not  be achieved  through  ﬁne-fraction  textural  amendment.
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. IntroductionThe reﬁning of bauxite ore to produce alumina involves the dis-
olution of Al-containing minerals in hot concentrated NaOH via
∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail address: natasha.banning@uwa.edu.au (N.C. Banning).
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he Bayer process. The insoluble solids remaining after digestion
re described as bauxite residue. Globally, there is an estimated 2.7
illion tonnes of bauxite residue in storage areas and the quantity
s increasing each year (Grafe and Klauber, 2011). The future man-
gement and environmental legacy of this residue is of increasing
oncern. While there are re-use opportunities, the vast majority
f residue is placed in long-term storage (Power et al., 2011). One
anagement option is to remediate residue in situ by establishing
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.egetation and developing a more ‘soil-like’ below ground ecology
o drive microbially-mediated organic matter turnover and nutri-
nt cycling for the long-term provision of plant nutrients (Banning
t al., 2011b). The primary constraints to vegetation establishment
 license.
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n bauxite residues include high alkalinity, sodicity and salin-
ty coupled with a lack of organic matter, mineral nutrients and
icroorganisms. Further physical constraints may  include high
ulk density or low water retention capacity depending on the
extural characteristics of the residue (Grafe and Klauber, 2011).
uccessful rehabilitation of bauxite residues relies on amendments
hat can improve one or more of the physical, chemical or biological
haracteristics of the residue (Courtney et al., 2009).
In Western Australia, which produces almost one-third of the
orld’s bauxite (US Geological Survey, 2010), sand is a signiﬁcant
roportion of the bauxite residue and is typically separated from
esidue ﬁnes during reﬁning. The bauxite residue sand (BRS) frac-
ion is primarily used as the growth medium for rehabilitation as
t is more easily leached than the ﬁne (‘mud’) fraction and has had
etter revegetation success (Anderson et al., 2011). Despite some
uccess with the growth of native coastal sand dune plant species or
rasses, rehabilitation outcomes and sustainability are constrained
y the poor water retention capacity of BRS and a lack of below-
round organic matter, microbial biomass and nutrient availability
Banning et al., 2011b).
The re-introduction of residue mud  and organic amendment
f BRS from Western Australian reﬁneries has been examined
reviously for their potential to improve physical, chemical and
iological properties of BRS and to enhance seed germination
Jones et al., 2010, 2011) or plant growth (Anderson et al., 2011;
ones et al., 2012). However, effects of BRS amendment on both
arly plant establishment and microbial characteristics under a
ater-limited scenario have not been investigated. South-western
ustralia has a Mediterranean-type climate in which water avail-
bility is the main driver of net primary productivity. The region
as experienced declining rainfall for the previous 10 years and
he future climate is predicted to become drier with more vari-
ble rainfall patterns (Banning et al., 2011a; Matusick et al., 2013).
rrigation of residue rehabilitation has been trialled in the past but
n-ﬁeld monitoring has shown little beneﬁt to plant performance
nless high irrigation intensities are employed.
Furthermore, there is a signiﬁcant knowledge gap in how to
pply amendments in way that is most beneﬁcial to the estab-
ishment of both plants and a functional below-ground microbial
ommunity (Jones and Haynes, 2011). In many ecosystems, plants
nd microbes compete for limiting nutrients such as N (Bardgett,
005; Jones et al., 2013). Given the severe nutrient limitation of
auxite residues and its nascent non-equilibrium ecological state,
here is potential for organic amendments to enhance microbial
ompetitive ability to the detriment of plant nutrient uptake.
he objectives of this study were to examine plant and micro-
ial responses to textural and organic amendment of BRS in a
lasshouse trial under a realistic winter rainfall scenario involving
et-dry cycles and a drought stress scenario.
. Materials and methods
.1. Bauxite residue sand description and pre-treatment
BRS was collected from the top 10 cm of an embankment at
lcoa’s Kwinana Residue Storage Area approximately 40 km south
f Perth, Western Australia (32◦12′ S, 115◦49′ E). The BRS had
een placed there less than 6 months previously and covered in
ood mulch for dust suppression (which was removed for BRS
ampling) but was otherwise unamended. The particle size dis-
ribution of the residue sand was 96.5% sand, 2.2% silt and 1.3%
lay. The mineralogical composition of BRS from the Kwinana
eﬁnery is predominantly quartz (around 67%) with signiﬁcant
mounts of hematite (around 14%) and goethite (around 14%).
r
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ibbsite (around 2%), maghemite (around 2%) and desilication
roducts (sodalite; less than 1%) are also present (Jones et al.,
012). After collection and transport of the BRS to the laboratory,
hospho-gypsum (a waste product from superphosphate fertiliser
roduction) was  incorporated at a rate of 1.2% (w/w basis); equiv-
lent to the Alcoa’s ﬁeld application rate of 225 t ha−1 to 1.5 m
epth. Bulk leaching of 600 kg of phospho-gypsum amended BRS
as carried out to remove excess soluble salts (primarily sodium
ulphate) until the EC of the leachate stabilised at 2.5 mS  cm−1.
his process altered the pH (1:5 water) of unamended BRS from
0.0 to 8.1 and the EC from 0.24 to 1.3 mS  cm−1. The phospho-
ypsum amended, leached BRS was  air-dried prior to further use
nd without further amendment was  used as the control BRS mate-
ial.
.2. Trial amendments
Two ﬁne textured materials were selected: carbonated red
ud  which is the residue mud fraction that has been reacted
ith CO2 by a direct carbonation process (Power et al., 2011),
nd a locally-sourced kaolinitic clay. Both materials were air-
ried and crushed prior to use. Organic amendments included a
reen-waste derived raw state compost (‘compost A’) and animal
nd plant derived mature state compost (‘compost B’). Compost
 was  higher in organic C, N, P and K with a lower C:N ratio
han compost A. Field-relevant application rates of 0, 5 and 10%
w/w) of red mud  or clay and 0, 2 and 5% (w/w) of composts
ere tested. Combination amendments were tested at a single
pplication rate of 5% (w/w) red mud  of clay with 2% (w/w)  of
ompost.
All BRS amendments were tested with the addition of inorganic
asal nutrients as pre-trials demonstrated ryegrass is not able to
row in BRS without a nutrient addition. Nutrients were supplied
t rates similar to that of Damon and Rengel (2007) with concen-
rations (in mg  kg−1 of BRS) of N (33), P (20), K (88), Mg  (4), Mn
3), Zn (2), Mo  (0.1), Cu (0.5), B (0.1). These concentrations are
- to 10-fold lower than the rates typically applied via granular
ertilisation of BRS embankments in the ﬁeld. However, a more
eadily-available solution form of nutrient delivery was  utilised for
he trial and the application rates were found sufﬁcient for growth
f ryegrass during pre-trials. As organic amendment is also a nutri-
nt supply mechanism, all compost amended treatments were also
ested without inorganic nutrient solution addition.
.3. Water retention characteristics
The water content of control and amended BRS samples
as determined (prior to plant growth trial) at 0 kPa (equili-
rated at normal air pressure), −5 kPa (ﬁeld capacity), −100 kPa
nd −1500 kPa (wilting point) using pressure plate apparatus as
escribed by Rayment and Higginson (1992). Plant available water
ontent was  calculated from the difference between the water con-
ent at −5 kPa and that at −1500 kPa.
.4. Plant growth trial design and watering treatments
One hundred and thirty two mesh-lined, free-draining pots con-
aining six replicates of 3 kg of BRS ± amendments were laid out in
 randomised block design in an evaporative cooled glasshouse.
verage maximum/minimum temperatures were 24 ◦C/11 ◦C with
verage day length of 12 h. Annual Wimmera ryegrass (Lolium
igidum) cv. Winter Star, was sown at a rate of 20 seeds per pot.
atering was carried out to simulate winter rainfall conditions
n the south-west region of Western Australia. This region has a
editerranean-type climate with hot dry summers and cooler wet
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inters with an average winter rainfall of 9.8 mm/day. However,
inter rainfall is typically episodic. For example, in the Kwinana
eﬁnery area during the winter months (when BRS rehabilitation
s seeded and establishing) a rainfall event of 20 mm or more
ypically occurs around 3 times a month with periods of no rain-
all of around 7–15 days common (Bureau of Meterology, Medina
esearch Station, WA).
A water volume equivalent to a 20 mm rainfall event was
pplied to each pot (400 ml  per pot). After seeding a second 20 mm
imulated rainfall water volume, containing basal nutrients at the
escribed concentrations, was applied. Subsequently, 20 mm rain-
all equivalent water volume was applied once per week. By 2
eeks post-sowing there was on average 70% seedling emergence
with the exception of 10% red mud  amendments) and plants were
hen thinned to a maximum of 10 per pot. At week 4, the 6 replicate
ots of each amendment treatment were split into two rainfall sce-
arios (i) continuation of 20 mm rainfall equivalent applied weekly
nd (ii) drought stress with no further watering.
.5. Harvesting
Plants were harvested at week 7, allowing 4 weeks of post-
hinning growth with 3 weeks of drought for the water stress
reatment. Shoots were harvested at soil surface level and fresh and
ry (70 ◦C) weights recorded. Roots were separated from the grow-
ng medium, washed and fresh weights recorded. Water contents
f all control and amended BRS treatments were determined gravi-
etrically by oven drying 10 g sub-samples at 105 ◦C for 24 h
mmediately upon harvest. BRS from each pot was  divided into one
ortion that was subsequently air-dried for physical and chemical
nalyses and the other portion that was immediately stored at 4 ◦C
or determining biological analyses.
.6. Chemical analyses
The pH and electrical conductivity (EC) of all BRS treatments
ampled at harvest were determined in a 1:5 (w/w) suspension in
ater; and a second pH measurement in 0.01 M CaCl2. Total organic
 and total N were determined on oven-dried, ﬁnely ground sam-
les by wet oxidation using the Walkley–Black method (Nelson
nd Sommers, 1996) and by dry combustion (CHN analyser, LECO
orp, USA), respectively. For the determination of inorganic N,
xtractions were performed (1:5 ratio) in 0.5 M K2SO4 for 1 h and
ltered (Whatman #42). Nitrogen concentrations were determined
olourimetrically by automated ﬂow injection analysis (Skalar Ana-
ytical B.V., The Netherlands). Bicarbonate-extractable (Colwell)
 and K were determined spectrophotometrically (Rayment and
igginson, 1992). Exchangeable cations, Ca2+, K+, Mg2+, Na+ were
xtracted with 1 M ammonium chloride following pre-treatment
o remove water soluble salts and analysed by inductively coupled
lasma atomic emission spectroscopy (ICP-AES).
.7. Microbial analyses
Microbial biomass carbon (MBC) was determined using the
umigation–extraction technique (Vance et al., 1987), and total
rganic carbon contents of the fumigated and non-fumigated sam-
les measured by TOC auto-analyzer (model 1030; OI Analytical,
SA) and adjusted with a kEC of 0.45. Microbial basal respiration
ates were determined following incubation at 15 ◦C for 14 days in
ealed glass jars. CO2 concentration in the head space was deter-
ined on three occasions during the incubation using an infrared
as analyser (Yokogawa, Japan). Net nitrogen mineralisation was
etermined by measuring accumulation of NH4+ and NO3− follow-
ng 2, 4 and 6 weeks of incubation in non-leaching vessels which
T
t
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llowed air ﬂow at 15 ◦C. Inorganic N concentrations were deter-
ined as described above.
.8. Statistical analysis
The statistical signiﬁcance of experimental treatments, deter-
ined by one-way analysis of variance and Tukey’s multiple
air-wise comparisons at a 5% signiﬁcance level, and linear regres-
ion analyses were performed using GenStat v15 software (VSN
nternational Ltd, U.K.). No signiﬁcant blocking effect was found in
he ANOVA treatment comparisons.
. Results
.1. Effect of amendments on plant growth under regular
atering
Under regular watering, textural amendments had a detrimen-
al effect on plant growth compared to the BRS control. This effect
as greater for red mud  than clay and more pronounced at the
igher application rates (Fig. 1). For the 10% red mud application
ate, seedling emergence was  lower than the 10 plant per pot thin-
ing rate and subsequent plant biomass was extremely limited.
Organic amendment generally had a beneﬁcial effect on plant
rowth, particularly for root biomass development for which there
ere signiﬁcant improvements from the BRS control (Fig. 1). Dif-
erences between the two composts were not signiﬁcant and
oth were most beneﬁcial at the lower application rate. However,
rganic amendment alone without the initial application of the
norganic nutrient mix  only supported limited plant growth (Fig. 1).
The beneﬁcial effect of organic amendment did not persist when
ombined with textural amendment. All had lower shoot and root
rowth in combined amendments (which used the lower applica-
ion rates) compared to each amendment individually or the BRS
ontrol (in three out of four combinations shoot weights were sig-
iﬁcantly lower than the BRS control as shown in Fig. 1).
.2. Effect of amendments on physical and chemical properties
Amendment of BRS generally resulted in small increases in the
ater content at deﬁned matric potentials (Fig. 2). Red mud  and
ompost combined amendments provided the greatest improve-
ent in plant water availability at 23–24% compared to 17% for the
RS control. The improved water retention of red mud  and com-
ost amendments was reﬂected in the gravimetric water contents
ollowing harvest, which were higher than the BRS control for all
mendments (under regular watering) with the exception of clay.
he red mud  and compost combinations retained the most water
ith 10.5% water by weight compared to 4.3% in the BRS control
Fig. 2).
All amendments resulted in pH increases, with the highest being
or red mud  amendment (Table 1). Red mud  amendment (individu-
lly or when combined with composts) also signiﬁcantly increased
he EC and the total exchangeable cations, which was predomi-
antly due to increases in exchangeable Na+. Organic amendments
esulted in signiﬁcant increases in organic C, total N, available-P
nd K in comparison to the BRS control (Table 1). The quanti-
ies were consistently higher at the higher application rate (5% by
eight) compared to the lower application rate (2% by weight).
here were no signiﬁcant differences between the chemical charac-
eristics including quantities of total N, available-P and -K in organic
mendments with or without inorganic fertilisation (not shown in
able 1).
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Fig. 1. Shoot and root plant growth harvested from control and amended bauxite residue sand (BRS) treatments under the regular watering scenario. All treatments also
had  basal nutrients applied prior to seeding (shown as ‘+inorganic’). Organically-amended BRS (composts and clay or red mud + composts) were tested without the addition
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reatments. A # indicates a signiﬁcant difference between the + and − inorganic tre
.3. Effect of amendments on microbial properties under regular
atering
Textural amendment of BRS had no signiﬁcant effect on the
ow MBC  and respiration activity of unamended BRS (Fig. 3).
s expected, compost amendment added microbial biomass to
RS. In the treatments with inorganic fertiliser addition, compost
mendment increased MBC  by 7–10 times that of the control at
he 2% addition rate and 16–19 times that of the control at the 5%
ddition rate. Compost (with inorganics) also increased respiration
p
P
m
gom the BRS control based on Tukey’s 95% conﬁdence intervals for the +inorganic
ts for each of the organic amendments.
ctivity by 3–8 times that of the control at the 2% amendment rate
nd 19–28 times that of the control at the 5% amendment rate.
icrobial respiration rates were related to changes in MBC  in the
ompost amendments (R2 = 0.60; P < 0.001), but also to changes
n water content (R2 = 0.76; P < 0.001). For compost amended BRS
with inorganics) there was  a negative correlation between the
lant growth response (shoot dry weight) and MBC (R2 = 0.77;
 < 0.001) or microbial activity (R2 = 0.74; P < 0.001). The MBC  and
icrobial respiration in compost-only amended BRS without inor-
anic fertiliser addition were signiﬁcantly higher (P = 0.002) than
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lig. 2. Gravimetric water content (%) of control bauxite residue sand (BRS) and am
arvest of plant growth trial under the regular watering and drought stress scenario
ntervals.  Harvested samples are from + inorganic treatments only.
he equivalent treatments with inorganic fertiliser added (Fig. 3).
et N mineralisation activity (ammoniﬁcation and nitriﬁcation)
as also assessed by incubation post-harvest and found to be
onsistently close to zero for all amendments.
.4. Effect of amendments on drought tolerance
The effect of amendments on the ability of plants to survive a
rought stress is demonstrated by the differences in shoot water
ontent at harvest (Fig. 4). The shoots growing in BRS control and
lay-amended BRS were completely dry following drought stress.
he effect of red mud  on drought survival could not be assessed
t the 10% amendment rate due to poor plant growth during the
atered period. However, at 5% red mud  amendment there was
vidence of shoot water retention (Fig. 4). Compost amendment
alone or in combination with textural amendment) clearly enabled
lants to retain water in their shoots during the drought stress
Fig. 4). This effect was independent of whether inorganic fertiliser
ad been applied or not. The 5% compost amendment rate was of
reater beneﬁt to the plant than the 2% amendment rate in terms
f both shoot weights and shoot water content, with no signiﬁcant
ifferences between compost types. This was not the case in the
egular watering treatment in which plants in the lower compost
mendment rate outgrew the higher compost amendment rate.
Below-ground, the drought stress had no signiﬁcant effect
P > 0.1) on the pH, EC or exchangeable-Na+ concentration across all
mendments, but did result in signiﬁcantly higher nutrient (NH4+-
 and available-P) concentrations at harvest (data not shown). The
ed mud  and compost amendments both signiﬁcantly improved
ater retention following drought, compared with the control, but
nly at the higher amendment rates or in combination (Fig. 2).
here were no signiﬁcant differences in below-ground water reten-
ion following drought stress between compost types. The drought
tress had no signiﬁcant effect (P > 0.1) on MBC. However, microbial
espiratory activity dramatically declined following drought stress.
nly the compost amendments (alone or in combination) retained
ny measureable activity but even these were low (<1 mg  CO2-
 kg−1 d−1). There was  a strong relationship between the water
etention of BRS amendments and microbial respiratory activity
B
w
o
sd BRS at deﬁned matric potentials (determined prior to plant growth trial) and at
indicates a signiﬁcant difference from the control based on Tukey’s 95% conﬁdence
hat could be seen in both the regular watering treatment and the
rought stress (Fig. 5).
. Discussion
The reconstruction of ecosystems on mineral processing
esidues can be considered analogous to primary succession fol-
owing major disturbances such as volcanic activity or glacial
etreat (Huang et al., 2012). It is widely recognised that the amend-
ent of disturbed ecosystems or residues is necessary to alleviate
onstraints to plant establishment and can potentially lead to suc-
essful rehabilitation in a much shorter time-frame than primary
uccession (Courtney and Kirwan, 2012; Farrell and Jones, 2010;
hsowski et al., 2012). In this study we hypothesised that improv-
ng the water retention capacity and organic matter and nutrient
ontent, or both, of bauxite residue sand (BRS) would improve plant
stablishment in a water-limited environment and plant capacity
or drought survival.
The re-introduction of bauxite-processing ﬁnes (residue mud)
nto BRS to improve water and nutrient retention is a potentially
dvantageous strategy but has been avoided by industry due to
he extreme alkalinity of residue mud. Recent developments in
arbonation and washing techniques have helped decrease the
lkalinity of residue mud  pre-deposition, through conversion of
ore water hydroxide ions to bicarbonate (Power et al., 2011). In
his study, amendment of BRS with carbonated red mud  signiﬁ-
antly improved water retention, with up to 22% increases in plant
vailable water, but associated increases in alkalinity, salinity and
odicity resulted in poor plant performance (whether the red mud
as combined with organic amendment or not). This is consistent
ith previous studies (Anderson et al., 2011; Jones et al., 2012)
onﬁrming the need for further pre-treatment or in situ leaching of
esidue mud  to alleviate constraints to plant establishment.
Due to our prior knowledge of likely salinity, sodicity and alka-
inity increases associated with residue mud, clay amendment of
RS was tested but also found to be detrimental to plant growth
hile having minimal effect on water retention. Clay amendment
f coarse-textured topsoil, in an agricultural context, has been
hown to increase crop yields through increased water, ion and
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Fig. 3. Effect of bauxite residue sand amendments on microbial biomass C and respiration at harvest of the plant growth trial under the regular watering scenario. A *indicates
a  signiﬁcant difference from the control based on Tukey’s 95% conﬁdence intervals.
Fig. 4. Effect of bauxite residue sand amendment on shoot growth and shoot water content following the drought stress treatment in all amendments with inorganic fertiliser
application and in organic amendments without inorganic fertiliser application.
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utrient retention capacity (Dempster et al., 2012; Hall et al., 2010).
 kaolinitic clay was chosen for this trial, despite its low cation
xchange capacity relative to other clay minerals, as it is the dom-
nant clay mineral in south-western Australian soils (Singh and
ilkes, 1992) and is quarried in sufﬁcient quantity for commercial
se.
The detrimental effect of clay amendment on plant growth was
ot overcome by combination with organic amendment and none
f the measured parameters explained the poor plant response rel-
tive to the control. This suggests that sorption of cations to the
lay surface may  have decreased the availability of micro-nutrients,
lowing plant growth. The high pH of BRS is known to decrease
he availability of micro-nutrient cations (Jones et al., 2012) and
hanges in pH have been shown to substantially alter the cation
xchange capacity of soil kaolinites (Khawmee et al., 2013). For
xample, manganese deﬁciency is common in plants grown in BRS
Gherardi and Rengel, 2001), and it has been demonstrated recently
hat organic amendment of BRS was not able to increase plant-
vailable Mn  above critical levels (Thiyagarajan et al., 2012).
Organic amendment is commonly used in the rehabilitation of
auxite residue (Courtney et al., 2009; Khaitan et al., 2010), or other
ine tailings (Huang et al., 2012; Williamson et al., 2011). Residues
nd tailings are extremely organic matter limited and without
mendment rely on successful vegetation growth to develop in situ
elow-ground organic matter, which can be a slow (i.e. decadal)
rocess (Banning et al., 2011b). In this study, organic amendment
f BRS without the initial application of inorganic fertiliser, resulted
n a uniformly poor plant growth response, regardless of the com-
ost type or rate of application. This ﬁnding is in agreement with
 ﬁeld trial study that demonstrated faster plant establishment
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n BRS embankments over 5–6 weeks with inorganic fertiliser
ompared to various organic amendments (Eastham et al., 2006).
s there were no differences in quantities of macro-nutrients (N,
 and K) between organic amended BRS with or without inor-
anic fertilisation, the poor plant growth was likely related to
icro-nutrient deﬁciencies occurring when micro-nutrients are
ot directly applied by inorganic fertilisation.
The use of organic amendment with a once-off inorganic fer-
iliser application was generally found to be beneﬁcial to plant
rowth, and in particular root growth. Unexpectedly, the best shoot
nd root growth occurred in BRS amended with the less mature
ompost at the lower amendment rate. For these treatments, the
lant growth outcome was negatively correlated to the changes
n microbial characteristics; whereby the higher application rates
nd more mature compost increased microbial biomass and activ-
ty to a greater extent than the lower application rates or less
ature compost. This relationship is indicative of plant–microbial
ompetitive interactions and suggests there is a functional ‘tip-
ing point’ at which increasing the microbial resource-use capacity
hrough organic amendment can slow plant establishment. The
ack of any microbial net N mineralisation, despite substantial
espiratory activity, demonstrates that the microbial community
n BRS was a net immobiliser, rather than a supplier, of plant
vailable N; also indicative of a resource competitive environment.
lant–microbial competition likely explains previous ﬁeld-based
ndings that while organic amendment improved below-ground
rganic C, microbial biomass and activity, it did not translate
nto improved vegetation density two years post-rehabilitation
Banning et al., 2011b). These studies highlight the need to consider
he synchronicity of above-ground and below-ground develop-
ent in the restoration of mineral processing residues or mine
ailings.
A recent study also evaluating the effects of organic amend-
ent of BRS (green waste compost at 6% by weight with
norganic fertiliser) reported positive effects on both plant
L. rigidum) and microbial biomass and activity, with no indication
f plant–microbial competition (Jones et al., 2012). However, MBC
n the amended BRS in Jones et al. (2012) remained extremely low
<30 mg  microbial C kg−1); up to 30-fold lower than this study at
n equivalent amendment rate (taking into account the different
EC factors used). The low MBC  in the Jones et al. studies (for rea-
ons unknown) indicates a smaller microbial capacity for nutrient
mmobilisation and less effect of competitive interactions on the
lant growth response.
The watering scenarios used in this study were designed to
imic  water-availability limitations experienced in the south-
estern Australian region. The weekly watering scenario produced
et-dry cycles whereby the control BRS water content was close
o the wilting point at harvest (one week since watering). This
cenario resulted in a water-limited growth environment, as
videnced by the strong relationship between below-ground water
ontent and microbial respiration. However, plant shoots across
ll treatments were able to retain water (around 80% of the fresh
hoot weights were water; data not shown). The drought-stress
reatment provided a more extreme water-limited growth envi-
onment, in which BRS amendment is potentially most beneﬁcial.
ollowing drought-stress, the major plant growth limitation shifted
rom nutrient availability to water availability. Organic amend-
ent, whether alone, in combination with textural amendment,
ith or without inorganic fertilisation, enabled plants to survive
he drought stress, as evidenced by shoot water retention. There
as no evidence of plant–microbial competition for nutrients
the higher NH4+-N and available-P in BRS treatments following
rought stress was most likely due to less plant uptake during
he drought period). Consequently, the higher organic amendment
G
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ate, which retained the most water below-ground, was  more ben-
ﬁcial to plant shoot water retention under drought stress than the
ower amendment rate.
. Conclusions
Amendment of BRS can potentially alleviate a number of the
xisting limitations to plant growth and successful rehabilitation
f residue storage areas. Textural amendment with carbonated
esidue mud, although able to improve water retention, is not a
easible approach without pre-treatment to address sodicity and
lkalinity levels. Amendment with a kaolinitic clay suggested that
 further complication of increased micro-nutrient deﬁciencies
ay  be introduced by textural amendment approaches. Organic
mendment of BRS can provide multiple beneﬁts in plant growth,
dded microbial biomass and nutrients, water retention capac-
ty and drought stress survival. However, organic amendment of
he type detailed in this study could not be used as a replace-
ent for inorganic fertilisation and the rate of amendment must
e optimised. Higher organic amendment rates can better alleviate
ater-limitations to plant growth but exacerbate nutrient limita-
ion through increased plant–microbial competitive interactions.
n practice, the balance between nutrient and water-limitations to
lant growth will vary spatially and temporally and the beneﬁts of
inimising plant–microbial competitive interactions for rapid veg-
tation establishment must be balanced with improving drought
tress tolerance for improved survival rates.
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